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In .pi~e of cQrlo1derable I'&'~ ,~udJ' of eh.H.. and _1.... ~ha.... 10 .tW
""oil ~o be leamod about ~ha !'I>J'dcal pl'OF'lH.lu of ~hu. ""~.rl.&l. and t.hetr
.rroct. on the du,...bUlt, of cone",t.,
In the put litna II... been dono to d1tC.",ntiH. !>ew".n cllert. o.nd ohal...
of the ....... g.""""1 tn', but that .,... ol:>tal,n.d froa dift.rent g.cgro.litic 'rea,.
A ""rjlDH of thb .tudy ,,,.. to deul"tI1rIe if U-.e ba.ic p>"Oportl.. of ctHIru arKI
olIal t""" on. I"'rt of Indiana ditter .1<;nHic.ntl,y t""" tho... of c~... rt. and
ahal r""" <>ihn I"rt. of tha .tat., and if ':l&nHic.nt <Iitf.renc,," in tho
f.TOporti.. of th... ""Uriah ........ found, to att.<:lP\. to deton:>1roe if the.. differ-
ene... abo .....uJ.t in diff ne.. in dural>tHty.
Ancther objective to quantiCy the .rr.cta of dur.,...nt chert. and ohale
l"'.....b on tho [,..,no_thaw <!u....hUity of cone...,te u.t .poc1lOOn. conU,lning _ll
percentage. of th'" I».ter1&1o.
The chert. and oh&J.... 0••01 In thia inveaUgo.t1on "",... oI>taU>e<l by hand_
piCking fl'Qlll gaclal , ....""1 depo.it, lftd&q oc.tt.r<ld thro!>3hout tho _te of
India,... In thh ...y IU ohert and five _10 ...,plea, OO<1ltHut1ng II w1~
diverg.nt. gr<>Up of o!>arts "nd .!...lee.1 oould be found in Ind1.onll, "",.., obtloi""d.
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,Ila,... little etrect on the r""e~e_tha" durability of COl1C""U. All the COOr..
a&&'""~te ....8 vaCUUlII ...Curatod before~. The fine aU""J;&te ..... not vacuum
...tanted, but .... I01>ood with enoUWi ....ter to rill aU ourr"ee-<:"""eete<l po.....
Md len in thh oondition for ~4 h'ouu be!",.., ml-xing.
l.£l.x.Ill,Il vao accOIIIplial',e<l by .....M of a _U1ed food _r "ith 1/4_cublc_
foot ""p"city. The conc,..,te ...... OIOl.ded tnto 3- by 4- by 16-illeh beal:Io, and these
".,,'" Cured by ~rsi"" in Ucoo water for 13 daye follow1ng """",val of the
.peel.no r""", the ""'Ids one day .n"r castinll.
F,,"u-thaw testing of the beaJ:I.s ...... eOl1dueted according to the ASTH lIothod
or Test ror lleslotano~ of Cono .... t. Speci.o>on. to !lap'd P""ozin<; in Air and Thawing
1n \Io.ter, AS'l'1t eesl.gnation C :n1-57 t (~). The end point adopted for this .eries
of te.t~ ..... 50 per cent ,..,latiV<l ~c ~u1u. of "lut1city or )00 ")'<'101. of
r,..,cdr'll: and tha"ine, Nhl<:MveT oecur,..,d fint.
A durabillty faetor .... detenoined for ....en bea.. by the cet.hcxl ohoom in
ASTH o...1gMl1on C 291-;;7 or. Tile" durabllity facton provl.ded en index or the
ommmt or d<!ap-_hd dahrioraUon t.e.k~ pl.ece in each bum.
During tha f .....za·U".... <aat~ program, a n.-er or popoUh occur~ on
the wrfecee or .""'" of both lhe oheM, and shola bee.... Thua popout. onen
occurred on _ ""ich showed no deep-seated fellure auch a. ,"",uld be evidenced
by 1"" durability fector.. Since tlleee popouta ....re aU found to be eeueed by
failure of p1eeee of ohert .r>cI sho.la during the freeze_lhaw teot~, thlo .....
furthar otud1ad. During lhe freeza-the.. tooting progr""', vi....1 observation of
en,y """ ""pouto ......de each tLt:>o • be<l.m we. teeted for ita f\u1<1o...ntd tran.ven.
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,....ng... H"",ever. "'Ore var1a.bll1ty in the dat.. ocourred at this level than at the
ho and fou,. por om. levab, l. .... , individUlll btoam.. oont.ain1n& >1>< por .ent or
~.4S OI1nua chert. had du....bilitr raotor. a. low .. 68.9 and 78.1 whih "ther. we"'"
.. high a. 97.2. ihe to" 1"" ounbU1ty (act"r. at the III por cent level, while
not n.... rly a. low ." tho... at tho Un F<'r "ent level and not low anoush to Cl.U","
significant differenc.. in t/'le ceU Il1O&"0. we,... low .n~ to suagut thLt .""",
deter-1o....U"" can Occur in COflC,..,te contain1rljj .. litn" .. au por cent chel"\. with
.. boUle _pecHt" , ...."Uy of le.. than 2.45.
lOJ. billt.. racto,.. for be.o..o:l8 c""t-o.1n1ng two and four per cent of 2.4; m1nul
chart we ahOl<ll by .""lyd. of ",,-,.lance to 1><1 oignificantly 10-.,. \.han durability
racter. fer b_ <"""int,,!,: tho _ porcontageo of chert, r""", the We h..vior
opocHic gravIty rang... Howeve,., aU the durabUHy leetou for th... _ ....
high enouah to 1ndicate "''''1 little de.p- ....ted d.teri"....t1"" (Table 1). I'er
e>:."l:IPle, the l.o>test du bilHy raetor e(llllf"ted ror the rour por cent level or t~e
2.45 !01nuo apoeinc g vity rang. ""a 88.9 and the l"""".t cell ...an ...... 92.7.
The.. values a,.., high enough to be cOrl.idered i>1dica~ive of aou:>d concrote.
In '''''''''''7, it appear. that concrete eO<U..ainl.ng up to rour por cont chart
nth a bull< '!'<lcifio g .... v1ty (aMurated .urface-<lry bad.) or 2 ..4~ or 1••• , and at
lea.t hn !'<lr cent chert nth ••pocH1c gravity groater tha" 2.4~, """ .ucceu!Ull,y
nth.tend lat>o....tory r",""ze_tllaw expo.ure without undergol.ng deep-.eated deterior-
aUon.
The effect or ahe of the i>1<!ividual chert p'rtiele. on thair Crene-tlla..
durah1Ht)' 1rI conc,..,te ia oC intere.t. Previous .tudie. oC deleterious allb_nco.
hava itld10ated a relationohip betW«ln aiza of Utlconfined ",rtiele and lack oC
f ....ue_t...w durab1lhy. \Ins and Li.htefeld (4) f"""d in their aUld)' of Iliuoori
.hert~ that oaturated 1 to 1l/2-in.~, fAl'tioleo had leu ..... lo\'O'n.e to f"",,"1s'll-
and-thawing r..Uore than anurated 3/4 tu l_inoh !'Brti.le.. Th~. (5) $&t"",ted
priSla of diffe""nt .hes fr"", the""" rook and found that <lw:iage .... greater
the arger the .ped_n.
The eCfe.t of .ite on the durability oC fArti.l.a of d.letariou. oaterLLl.
in .oncrete 10 not .0 .Lear, !"",,"v.r. Sweet and Hood. (5) e_<lded saturated
o!'...rt pi...... oC th.......hu, 3/4 to 1 inoh, 1/2 to 3/4 inoh, and 3/8 to 1/2 inoh,
in l-in.h IIlOr\..!Ir oubo. and .oI:>ject..d the ... cube. to up to m cycle. oC freezing
end thawin&. Th..y found that the cubo. failed at an earlier cycle for the J/4
to l_inch pieces than for th.. 1/2 to J/4-inch pie.e., .nd that no faUure oc.urred
in th.. cubo. containing th.. 3/8 to 1/2_inch piecu. Flie",r (6), h"""ver, found
nO ajl{ll.rent relationship bet""en .ize of unsound agg,..,pte ;.rticl... and durab1lity
.. long .. th.. air .ontent oC the IIlOrtar .... hold .onstant. R. IIalk.. r and
KcLaughlin (7) de"""'etrated that ligtltwoight ell.,.... less than 3/8-inch in ahe
"",old not ca..... deep- ....ted C""ze_thew deterieration in .oncreh, ht thsir
..,thod oC te.t did not di.t1flt;ul.sh bet"""n the deGree. oC resist.e.nee to Cree.e_
thaw deterioration exhibited by ditfe""nt shu of ch..rt art.r than 3/B-inch.
In this study no sttupt _a ,..de to d.termine tho effect of "he on
durabUity. Ho""ver, for thoaa be...... tMt ~.&<I "uftared deep-seated cra.king ..
" result of ("",zing and thawing, a qualit.e.tive study ..... condu.ted to dot.. <1lline
tho .tt... of the pi...... of .hert inter.ected by ....ch craol<. In ....cI', ca.. it
apPea""d t~...t t~... 3/4 to l-inch pi.ce had proY1dod """et of the di.ruptiv. fo~.
In no ca ... _0 a c....Ck .aused by 1/2 to 3/4- or 3/8 to l/2.inch pi..... alon••
II
This, of course, doe. not. ..... n that 1/2 to 3/4- or 3/8 ~o 1/2_ineh piece. could
not cau"" de<opo.seated C.nure of conc ....~e. but t",,~ they are net .. ""mfUl ••
the larger pieceo. Larger chert !'*rtic1.. in concreto apFel''' to ","ViI leu ..uiot-
ance to freeze-thaw deteric,....t1"", than _11.,. on...
Ii.lthOU£h [,..,.za_tM... t •• ting of cone"," opoc1Jllen. 10 pri.l:lII.riJ.y intended
to cause d••p-a...ted rau",.., and .ubse'lllent 10," of otren,gth of <"n<ret<! opoc1lllon.
con\.a:ln1n,<; Ul100und aggregates, .urrace deterl"ntton of the concrete, which can
be equally .. inportant .a d••p- ....ud f_UuNI, otten occur. in these tuto. A
I'f'r'lo of thio study ..... to dete=in. how ""rrace deterioration 10 influenced by
each of th" ""..iabin introduced into the f ......z"·tt..,, .tud,y.
Surrace detaricntion tactore for the chart be""" are p.....nted in Taw..
2. Th... data indicate no a1grlHieant difference in severity of popc"t _g'
"t::lOn& tho .ix chert sou",... Th. ""Jor differences in severity of ""rfaca
deter!" ...ti"" app.rently ....... u"Md ~y cater1al rl'OlO difrerent ~ulJ< epecific
~vHy ~e. For all eix cherte a negligible &l:lO""t ef $urface <le~er1enl.tion
occurred in bea"" containing :raterial. frot! ~he ~.55 plue arid ~.~5-2.5~ epocif1c
g""vit.y """l';u. n..t.erl.al from the 2.~~ -"I.inue g""vit.y """.;e, however, re$ul~ed.
in a $:lgnific..nt amount ef fOfOut <!.ol:>age in h.........do from each et ~ho .ix
chert•• In &""'0"'1, the six ~o ~on per cont to",,18 withill tho ~.~5 OIinue epec1f1c
grev1ty ""'8e had higher eurrace deteriereU«l facter$ than the two and four por
cent. le""la, ~ut thh _. net. true fer all .ix cherte. For ex&l:Iple, ill the
~.~5 Ol1nue .pec1f1c ¢vity~ tor chert :/IYl7. the rour por cent level ho.d
an averege surface deterlo",U«l factor of 1.9, while the eix por cent level
had an avemge tacter et only O.~. 'I'hh eeoOl1ng aru"""lJr h probahly due m'"
· ..
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S_.~y ~r llldl.laual DurOblllty F.ctora rOT ' ...nc-Tn...
'1'."1"1; Prq,c... of CO"" ...,. hOM COnUlol"i\ Saall




















S<lrhe. det.ert"""Uon faeto~. fo~ U. -'>o.l.e _ are __ itJ
Table I.. It 10 ...1<1e<1t f..- theM data U-..t sI'.-le 2!l68 e&""~ ecnallkrabls
.,... _t _a- that: al'\7 of tho otbo~ -.Le.. gea.- eonta~ $be.le 2D68
h&d h1&t>e~ OUTf.e. detu1.....t1on f.etOT, than _ eClllt&1nJ.JlC the _~ -.Le•
• t ....rr I'&""entap 1&...1, &ncI _le 2068 _. t~.. onl,r -'>0.1& to e&..- 0'"'" a
o~. pop;¢ in boooJoa eonta1rWlC t .... to rour I'&~ cent of thlo _U~1&l.
ChlJ' a .....U dlU.re"". 1n l'O~fon:ane.....1&t1vo to popout da_1lO eould
be deteet.d &"""'& tho otho~ fO\l~ oIIole.. No surroce detoriorot1on oceurred fo~
I.tlY of tho•• 0lio1&0 .mon uoed 1n OIIOOW'IU up to and lnclud1n, rour I'&r eont.
At tho a1Jc to t.n por .ont levolo, ahole. 2066 and W76 e&u..d littl. ""',. popot,lt
~o tho.n _1.. :al6) ond ms, but tho dUfo..,,,,,. 10 o11a!>t.
e-rl-. of our!'ace dootorloraU.... f.etoro for tho therto and ahal...
1n:Il...Uo thot, OIOlIpt for ....,.u. 2(;68, the _1... oo.u..d about tile __
of ..r!'a... det.erloret1ec\ a. ellerto or the ~.4S-'?SS .peeUle pw.rltT.-nee. 1D
._1'01, tho "':Lo....uaod creator _t __ thaft therto ot u-.. '?SS pl....
• poeUle crantr ranee _ :Lo_r -. than ellerta ot tho 2.4S ll1nua ventT
........ _:Lo 2068, _yor, reOllJ.t.o<I 1n .,... ....... OUTfaea detorio...t1on than
0llT or tho t:ho ..... of 0llT .poe1n. ,rentT rotIt'.
C9Olt!!rh.... of ,Hr Vold Para"'tar, and ~[!lb!l1ty of Croen,a
l!ix!d by Hand and by fa.hin!
~r1n& tho ..rly otallOo of tho f .....o-thaw .tud,y of e....e.... to b<ta.o>
.....t&1tl1tlc oh&l&o, a fov _ ....... p.... l'O..d frool hand-llll.Jced e""" ....to to ..a
_ the1r dUl*bl.llU.. -..ld .GIIJlO,. vlth tho.. of the ....pJ.or __ froIa ...eb1tlo-
abed e"""reto ....d 1n the f .....·t!law t.esl1ntc \'rOt1'U'. It ... found that 1n
5""",.r1 ~r Sw-r."" oo...,rlorot\on 100'0'. ror fre<o•• ·T" ...
Teot~..., Pr.."r.. of Co,",c.~. 80_. Con<.\"I~ s...lI
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...rlJ' ill ..... tboo e""" ...... _ l.,...r duroobUi~)' r.e~o... !Jan _etan.-
a1-.1 _!"aU or I<1er:tIw _Hi...,. It ..u rdt t.bIot 1.1111 _ ..r:too<I an
opp:o-t.wl.1t)' to .t~ tho ai......,1<1 ~ ......te ... or ~"'".. t .... ela.... or c"",,!"aU
in an Iltea;:e. to e;q>l&in tho <Ib..,.,..., <lirrl"""u.
8)' ..... or tho :U:-r t r .. techniquot outl1:led. bl , ..... (9), tho
~otal ~""lIlu«l or entralnld and t PJ:ed lir "s doI~• .-.J.twd ror ..ch _.
Uling thoI ..1""," obulnld ror ~otll ~ entlS'l or .ir .nd void. por irleh or
t .......or... it "I i"'ssibl. to eOlllf'JtI .~oinc surf.ce end bubble lra01nt
raetorl tor the be~ UI1nl: P......el' ""'thocl (10). P th.oebed tllot the
ine..... in dUl'lbllity .Uorded e...,eret. bl ,..n. of .Ir .nt..1"""'nt is lIrs'l,y
• runeU..., of tboo .,,"einS of !.h. air void. in tho c""" t.. Ilo _"te<! Ull.t •
eoncrete ecnto1niJ1& I1r ...Idl II1Ul 1Iid' I!*'Uic ourr.e and UN. viUl •
1"" ....14 I~el.n& r.<toe, would ....l1ft ...... protectI r tho air ..,ido thin
..... C<II'ItI.in1nt; air ~eo '-rlnI: • 1_ lpooc:lrie ourr and • II1l;l> IplC1JlC
r.etor. Ilo ecnoidolr'ed. • ..,id lraei:ll: or _ 0.01 inebool to boo erit1c.o.l; u.o..
e"""..tli II1Ul .J*eint; r.et<>... l_r thin 0.01 1neII .....~ to be ...u
po"Otlcted r.... r....1nt-and.t.ba>tittf; .....rt"...t1onj u.o.. II1Ul I~el.n& r.ctorl
Cf"OIlt.r thon O.Ol indlu ..... u:"""'t t" be ponrl,y prot.cted.
TIIh \.heal')' 11 luppnrud bl t"," ,."Iult. "r the 11nooor t ....""r.. nudiu
(T.bllUand 'ltIu... 2). 'or til. 14 bI.... studtad, it ..1 round u.. t tho""
I\I.ving hif» duelbUity r.etor. (8) and Ibo",,} .II hod IplOil\f: t.etoel below
0.01 and tho.. with low dunbllit, r.etorl (21 .nd bolow) !lid Irae1n& r.etoel
.bo.... 0.01. Alia. l.l>o IpooHi. IIlrr••••real or tho -.... II1Ul 114b durabUity
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lllIlABUTY fACTOR BASED .oN XlO CYCLES OF
FFlEEZmG Ami THAWING
FIGURE 2. RELATIONSHIP OF DURABILITY FACTORS TO
VOID SPACING FACTORS FOR AIR- ENTRAINED CONCRETE
1tlPUl~C<: OJ' BASIC fOOI1lRTIW OP THE
CHERTS AND SHAlES OH F~THAI-I llJRABILI'IT
The pr1.t:ary objective of thts poM.ton of the study ..... s to study the basic
propeM.i.. of Ch.M.s and shales in Indiana's g vel al'.llregotu and to d.hl'l'l1rle
h"" th.s. propeM.l.os an.ct the f"'ete-thaw du bility of tllese ""-hr1ah. The
propeM.iu discussed are porosity. absorption. III1neralogy, and text.ure .nd
lII1crost"'cture •
Porositv
Hueh werle relating poroa1ty and durability of crushed lu..ston. auregotoa
h... be.n done by s...at (11) and F....rs (12). Early .tudios by Cantrill and
Campbell (103). IUerpel and Rexford (1.4), and s-.aat and llooda 0) correlllt<t<l
poroal.ty And durabtl1ty for choM.s. H"""vor, l1ttle correlation of !.hie type
hlt.a be.n attempt.d for .....l.s. and tho chert .tudi.s ""ntioned "Ore ...da befora
a1r-antra1ned Concrot. had c".,. into use and before frene-thaw h.tinll llad
...achad its pre.ent .tata of da""lor-nt. In addition, little s don. in a
quo.ntitative sensa in th..a jlJ"1lviouo atudi••• For .>;;",pla. it detel'lOin.d
in a qualitative way that llght... ight Chart causea dehrioration "".n u.e<l in
Concreto expo.ed to f ...... ing.....nd-thlt.lfing, but nothing h.aa Ilean dono to datal'lOin.
the quantity of thte "",t.rial required to cau•• d.t.rio....tion.
Sinca poro.ity 10 so important in the freo.ing.....nd-tha..ing durability
of concrete aUreeat•• , ••veral studios of void. in the cherts and ohale....re
...d.. Total volUl:l8 of void. and volUl:l8 of void. loss tllan and greater than
5 OIiorons in d1a... tor were det.l'l'1n.d for the th.....pooHic eravity groupe of






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"recorda, but ~ cauud " s11gM increase in durability for eonc",t....d. ><1th
Chert_rich au,..,~te ..ith • fair •• rv1oe reoord, and affected no appreciable
l.mprove"",nt in durabUity of concrete ""~ with chart-rich aggregate with a
poor ""Tvice ,,"oord.
As 01'''''''' in Tabl. 6, lh" porodtiu of the dUra""nt ohoaus varied widely.
For .""",pla, ohalo 2068, .mieh w.., th" o.fl.<..t and _~..t of the sha.lu, .....
..... rly t"io" u porous as any of the other ohal"., and over five tl.>:'u u pore...
as shale '!063. the lust POl'O\l' and the """.t-l!>du.... t.d or t.he ...mpl.... The
widely varying porositiu of the shale, Md no ertoct on Ute IIJIlOUrIt of <leap-
~t.d freez.~thaw deterioration eau.ed by thue ""torah, h"""ve... In a<>:>unt.
up to ten POI' cent, non. of tlw .hal... cau""d -IV deop-oeated -go to the
.oncret. 1:\ which Uley lie,.., u.CK!. Thll lo.ok of dHp-oeated dnario... tiOl1 of
concreto cont.ain1n,g shales of "'1l:lti....ly I'll.8/! po",.ity was d'" to tho 1/1/'.8,..,lIt
"t""et",...l """"""ss of th... IlIO.torah. Sinca the 'Mlo is considerably ~ker
than tho surr-oundinG l:IOrt&r, it will fen intem&lly <1110 to the pre.oures doveloped
in fnozing roth.r than disrupt tho mortAr. Thil ..... <I.""",otrate<l by c"",po.riaon
bet_n pieces of chort and shel. that had tailed in the freon-thaw test end
.ut>ooquently had beon r«oove<1 tr<ltl the l><oam.s. Th. chert pioce., whiOh had
oau.ed deep- ....t.d deterioNUon, had broken into mny pieceo, but the individual
pioco ......... otill roJ.atively hard end n,... The ""'in, on the other hand, had
dlointegl'lted into weak crtll:bls t1ls"". dthough they had oau""d no d.ep-.....ted
deterioratiOll. Froa dl eppooraneeothue sheIn had failed internally beto...
the pre••uru due to treezing could develop onough to break the ""rrOW"od1ng
lOOrt&r.
,....,1. ,
'\'0<&1 po~l~l•• of SheLo Suplee
O~ ~~





2.28 ,.< 0.'" ..,
,~
,." '.~ 0."" n.B
,oro
'.00 '.5O O. TI5 22.~
= 2.210 2.~~ 0.91. 8.6
""' '.00 2·.7 0.'" 1,.0
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lh.re an 1nd1vid\llll oIlal. !"'rtid. ocourred cl.o.. ~o ~h• • urfac. or a
beat!, ~h• • ncloo1~s ""nar lay.r ..... orte~ no~ atrong enough ~o redlt tho
hydro.t.a~lc pre..\lTO. d.v.loped by fre.zirw; tho ..~uratod portiol.. In ~hh
cas. the ""rUr .... dlorupt.d. re.ultinj; in .urfec. d.hrtoration t~ tho fol'lll
of e jX>jX>ut Or pit. Th. r.laUv. poro.iUea of the ohelo. had a ""rk.d relation_
ohlp to ••v.rity or .urfao. d.terioration. S~.el. 2068, ~h• ...t.rial havirw; tho
hi/lhut jX>ro.ity or ~h. GrouP (T.bl. 6), tau••d con.idorabl,y "" .... popou~ d&...S.
than any of ~h. oth.r .hal•• or any of ~h. ohort.. I~ .ppear. tho~ thls larg.r
"""""'~ or d.t.rio .... Uon 10 relat.d to the greo.t.r jX>ro.lty of ....10 2068, but.
ao will be broUf/lt out in a succe.dinG ••ctlon, o~h.r ractor. such .. the o1ze
of ~h. pore. and tho IilllOW'lt of ab.orption of the ohel. prol>&bl,y have a sreat.r
.rr.ot on the durability of ~h. aggr.gate than the total jX>TO.1ty.
It ohould b. not.d ~ha~ """"'i: ~h. o~h.r four ahale. ~he relationohip
bot""on porc.ity and .urf.oo d.torioration 10 not .0 olear. Shale. 2076 and 2066
ere oonaido,...b!J' ""'r. poTOll. and OlOre absorptlv. than 2(6) and 2075. Y.~ caused
only a little ""re jX>pou~ _g. UlOn 2063 end 2075.
In """""ry or the rel&ttonohlp of total jX>TOstty to f,..,.ze~tha~ d.t.r-
iomUon of concrete containint: chons snd .hales. ~he foU""irw; points :ohould
be bl"OUQlt out:
(.J .l.lthoueh oth.r pore cho.rac~.ristics such .S jX>re si•• and
absorpUvity ""'y have a stronG influence on tho re.istane. of
~h. chorts tes~od to both d.... p-...ted and .urf.ce d.torio....~ion.
~h.re is • d.finite r.la~ionshipb.t....n to\.&l poro.ity and the
fre.u-U,." resistance or ~he.....tori.als. Tho ""re jX>rous
fractiens fr<>a all a1>< chut croupa caused mora freeze-thaw
d<lterie....ticn than lhe 10.. poroua ""teruL
('0) Tct.aI pereaity ef shalo..... ,..,LatO<1 to ""verity of aurfsce
d.terioration of concrate in which tha shalo. "Ire u""d,
'out in .pita ef widalJ' varying ,,",ro.lti08, !!2!!! of the .hale.
re.ulted in deep-.....ted d.terio....ti"" or concrete in which thay
"Ire u""d in alllOW"lt. up to tan por cant. Shal. 20611, which
..... conoid.rablJ' J:>:;>re porou. than the <>t.her shal.., caused
....ch more aurf.c. d.tario.... ticn than tha otharo but oauHd no
deep-.eated d.terioration.
5t~, ~r. Por..
Althe~ recoenhing a reLationallip bet_n toto.1 poro.lty and tree.e_
tha.. durability of aggregate., 5>ooet (1) and Fearo (12) haV>l contended that the
d\1l'!l.'olIity or al!&"gat.. 11 d<lpend<lnt "'ca on the .b. and centinuit! of suregale.
porea than on toLd porooiLy. lalfi. and lloich (17) ... int.ained thaL Lha haM:lfll1
pora .ite 10 LhaL large enough to penoit ....Uc .....dily to enUr ""ch of the
pore ap.ca but noL Large enough to panoiL easy drainage. SLudi.. by s.re.L (1),
and Furo (12) have indlcaLed that critical poro ah. for freezing-and-lhawillg
du....bUity of liola.tone aura!:"te. 10 abouL 5 mcrona. Blanka (IS) haa ohoom
LhIlt, und.r naLuni condition. ot fre.zing and tha"ing, void. lall than 5 microna
in dia...ter, and {:8rtlcularlJ' tho.e 10•• LMe " micron. in dl....hr, ><til d....1n
ettecUvalJ' on1,y at h,ydro.tetio pre..u.... !.hal axcead Lha len.Ua atrelllltha of
.""'" rock. and o""creh.
~~
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highut l'1t.tio, 0.064 ror the ~.J..5 lO1llus .pecHic 8,l'1t.vHy 8,roup or ch.rt 2067, is
onl;r .11ghtl;r hill,Mr than the 0.O~7 ratlo dUignoted as the upper liclit for
aM"'catu with coo<! "".-vi"" ",conls. lrl .piLe of the•• relaUvel;r l"",101crovold
ceUo., tho 2.45 =nu. opocHlc 8,,",,vlty chert f""" .""rcu 2067 "00 'XYTI cauHd
""r10UII f",en-thaw deterioratlon in cone rote in whlch lt c<lllljlrloe<1 Len per Cent
or the coarse aMretate.
It also o!lould 1>0 notad thet pl'1t.ct1cally no f,...z<>_th&w deterioration
""cac,,,d in ConC",te contolnin8, chert r""" the 2.45-2.~~ specHlc p-avHy """8.e
'ven though thh ",url.al c"".....:lne<l ...... rl;r .. larg<o a ,...Uo of I01c,"""oid. as dld
chert from the 2.45 ninu••pecHic gNvity 8,roup. lrl .pite of the lack or d1ff_
.",nC. in vollJClll or microvoid. bet"""n the 2.4~-2.55 .00 2.U lO1llu••pecH1c
grevity rang.., the'" 15 conoldereble dHfe",nc. in total poro.ity bet.....n Lh..e
rengos. ~••hown in Table 7, the h4:,h Latal porOllity or Lhe 2.45 CI1nu. chert
.. c"",porad to the 2.4~-2.~5 ....terial 15 pr1J:er.>.l,y due to the inc........ in void.
larger than 5 micron. in dl.a:oeter in the 2.45 lO1llu....teriool. Table 7 .how.
that .. the toul po",oity or the ch.rt !.r.c........ in 8,0l.ng r""" ""'teral or h1gh
to 1"" bulk .pec1flc gravity, the void. lsr8,er than 5 micron. in diADoter Con-
.titute .n inc......1.n&l.Y largilr peroentaee of the total pore opo.e, aM conversely,
the IIll.crovold. =k. up an lncreas1n£l.y _Uer percenta8,o of the pore .poce. For
,"","",ple, for ch.rt 2067, the I01crovold. con.titute SO per c.nt of the total pore
.poc. in the 2.55 plus chert, 75 per Cent in the 2.4~-2.55 caternl, aM only
~ per cent in t~.• 2.45 CI1nu. Nnge.
0rI the 1>&.10 or this .tudy, it appears the I01crovo1d....tio 10 not as
"'liable an 1ndlcator or freezo-thaw c!urabUity or chert aure8.8te .. $woet (1)
.nd Fun (12) found 1t to ~. for U ....ton••unget.. 'the reslOlts of thts
.tud¥ indtcaa tllat .ODO other PO'" characteristic or, oore proba~ly, .. c"",_
~:ln&tion of char.ct.ri.tic. (por~...ps includJ.ng vol","" of mierovoid.) 10 pr<>ba~ly
th.....1n r... tor In d.hlUilllng ch.M, d"ro.~llity.
J. • .>h""" in 't.~l. 7, the d.g of ...tu ....Uon or the .h• ..t. increas..
with inc ......1nll totd porosity .nd d illg ~u1l< .peclt1c g....vlty. 'thts
increa•• 10 probably e."..d by the larg••' pe"".nl.all. of voids larg.r thon ~
microns in di.el:Ieter in tJ1e .., .... porous ""terial. Under condition. of va."UIIl
""turation ..nd f ....qaently ,..,peat.d u:.:erslon ... used In th.... te.ts, .. pl•••
ot .gg,..,gate .ontalnlJ>ll; """",rous large void. u ",,11 .. Clicrovold. "ould probably
reach. hir)l degree of ...tu ....tion ""',.. readily tun" P'rtl.1& cOl1talnlJ>ll; only
microvolds, be••"s. of U.. groater ease of flow through th. larger voids. In
thia _y It Is thought tllat 2.45 Olin"s chert reaches. hither degree of aaturo.tion
tt~n hnvl.r 1... porous fntctlons, &Ild that thl. h10l degree of ...tu.... tlon 10 •
prima factor In the lack of du ....biUty of t.l1e 2.45 Olinu. ""terl.l.
!leside. ba1.nfj • f.otor In the p"r.:>Nbllity of the .h~M" the she of the
por•• undoubtedly d.t.,.nn......oth.r dilation o<:o"rs. Por.... or bulge. In pores
t""t .,.., large enough to •• t as ....po bound.rles for tho _t.r und.r hydro.1.lltic
pres.u,.., (l~) '<ill ••Use no dilation. ~vl"".ly s""" of tho largo pore. in t ....
2.45 minus ...hral .,.., in thlo ••tego,",j. 'the .rltical siu bet""'en pores whl.h
"ill ca"So dilation and tho....... ieh \1111 ••t .......po 1oou.~<:Iari.... depends on th.
l.ngth &Ild tortuo.ity cr the po"." It is po..ibl. thot dilation in light"..~t
.b.rt. 0<:0"'" entirely within void. le.s tMn ~ odoron. in dia".t.r ><hleh "n!
.upplied with _hr by the larger voidS, btlt It 10 quite probable that .""'" of
"!.be ....1<la 1&"",[ I.b&n S ll1e"",..... too .all to ......... aoupo l;Ic>un<I.o.ra. &rid
thus c..,t,-ibt.<t.. to cU.l.&U... of tM I'&Z'tlcle.
In _>7. U:e ll1el"O"o~Jb ...tic <loot. nc.t _lde • _tbla«.oly 1ndi~tion
or U-A rrM"_t.bo.. durab1l>.ty ot eM"'. lnsuad ctArt. d:1Rb1Ut1 h F"'b&bl;J
""... cloHlJ' ...lat.cd to thtI <le~... of .t-.ntion of 1M" _11 ....ld. (and la,"&&"
void. that a'" too _lL to act .. __po boun:lo.rl..) >Otlich h n"""Cl,r inU.....,c.-1
bJ'tl>oo pre.."". or ..."d. 1....1... than S 1010"""& in <lU-l.er. llo..ed on thh
,,""••pt and tile "".,.Ltl or t.h. r ·l~...... tost., ,t .ppoa,," IN.t tOld porooity,
n ... fleotO<! in b\l.lk .pooHi. g ily, .erve. as '" ..u.ractOI7 criterion tor
,,",,10t11\11 the r ...u-u.... durab111ty of ch"rl..
~b!9rpl1on
'-1. &rid Dolch (17) ht... at.o.ted U"At. -",., U<:~ of eture.bUlty of an
~u in [..-sins and tl»>t1Jlt h Fr1-rl.l.Tdo~ upon its abWty to
boc... &tid -..". h1&hJ,J .t..... \.ood. ...ar t.be &1"'" c~U of ..law....• Tb>a
buu.. be1JlC pc>n>us, an &SU'Opt. "n ... A!>~h. in r to be IQC<lpl.U>Lo
to r .......-1.ho>I doUrlonltion. TIn... MCt.1cm .u.:Q5Ma tho ....ati.,.,.Mp boIl_
(al _aaa-_tunuod &1:>00[1'1.1,.. and (to) ...u of at>lOOrptl... of d'Art. and _lea,
and tl-.oo ru1at.an<:e of t.bo,.. .""dab to r"'1e-t.ho." doUrlo...t1....
;:.Cw·,u,••·3Atu... t.d !,!'."",rpl. t""
C_rl."" of t!>o- ruulh of th<l 'lJ.ou...,..satura~.d ..b.orpU"" te.h of
th<I .h.1"I. ~rou,,", (r.bie 8) to ~h. ,...lIlls of f,..u.-thow ~uu of ."".,..U
cont&1ntn& th. ch.l"I.. 1ndlootu .. dl....t ,..J...Uonohip b<lt_n .......,t.&~ or
..b__ptlon &lid lAck or fl'Mw-tl>ov <turabillt7 for 01>.1"1.. a..1"I.. of tbo 2.t$
"
Table ,
V. OUWll-S.t.ul'.ted Ab..,rptl"" hlueo rw eher~ S""'plu
5.~ur.""d Surfo.c:e- She Ab,orption
Ory F,,,.a Speolfic ROll6e ( pot e.o<)
30=•• Cr...Uy Croup ( In""•• )
""















2." plus "'.1 0."1/2_,/" 0.9'
,,6'1/2 LOO
Avg. 0.92
2.4,~.,~ 'f' -1 fl.llb1/2_,,_ 2·70
,/6-112 H1!<vg. ,. ,
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( IDe...) (per ceDt )











1/2- }/" '.~}/8-1/2 .."
hg.li":"l1
"".\ ,."1/2- ,'10 b.61
)ftl-l/2 Hfhoi••1:
"The .... doe. appear to be ..... l.o.t1onahlp bet.....n a1>aorpHon u<l ..vuhy
of ourCa.e deterio tion, h.-yer. Sbab 2068, >ohioh has the S t ••t ab.orpl.ion,
.au$IId by rar tb. 11 &1•.,.' UIOtll\t of popout _g<>. AI .... tha 0 tor po",lity,
the infiuenoa of abaorpUon on aur!_•• d.tarior&Ucn is not ." dbt1net &l>Ong
the other four ol>al.e.. Shalu 2066 and 2fY16 had oonlidarably g u.r absorptiona
than ohalu 2063 and 2fY/~ (Table 9). but th......sa littl. diU " •• in the
41110unt of ,\I]"C.,,, deterioration ••eNd by th.,." tour $hal.,., Uthou,gh the popout
damage .auoed by .hal.,. 2fJ66 and 2076 .... aliehtly g....at.r lilac tllat <"eNd by
slut.le. 2063 and 2075, it "sa not as gt'Oat as might be expected in light of the
..,ve", d&l>Sg<l to conc ....te COI\\.a1nins ...... le 2068. It 10 probt.b!e tl\at tM gmt
dirt" ...."•• 1n .urra.a d.t.rioration bet_n shale 206a and _In 2066 and 1ffI6
10 not .nti....l.,y due to tlla g.....Ur por<>.ity &nd absorption of ."plo 2068, but
"". at l t pert-ally a re.uU or the ....latin lack of 1ndu....Uon of thh ol>ale
ao c~~ d to the other~.
Il!-~e ot Ab""r-ption
The rates ot ab.orption or oherta zx,7 and 2077 (figure J) app'rentl,y
had little influenoe on frene-thaw durabil1ty ot tho"" materials. Ko.teri&l
in aU three apecHlc g....vit;r grou~ ot chert. zx,7 att&ined nearl,y ...xiJmuD
aboorptl"" for the t ...t in only five minute., .mile the aboorptl"" of chert. wn
tor tl1<l .......pocHi. gravity group. tor the tirot tive minut... _a onlJr about
25 per .ent of it. total ab.orptlon. Although the total poro.ltl•• and abeorpt.lone
of the.. t"", cherto were .1milar, the ....t ... of ab.orption ind1cato the two


































































































































•pe"..,.,ble than chart 'XYl7. Thh diU.",nce in "".,..,.bility between oherU
2067 and 'XYl7 10 renacted in tb. degN!e8 of ...turati"" obt.ained by v.au=-
saturating thee. t"" "U...galeo (Table 7). At ..11 opocHie ,,,,vity hveh
ohert. 2067 hod h1.l;he,. e/Otlll"l!.tial .""fficient. than chen 'XY17. In sph. of
thlo diU...." •• in peroeabllity and it. resulling dUt.",,,•• in deg..... of ..t_
unt1on, thon t.., c~.• rt.. resulted 1n liloilar doterlonU"" in tho f",eze_tlla"
lost at all .pooHie g,....vity level.,
It abould be noted that tb. fl"fl! ••_thaw l"'l.. ,n,,'" conducted under ",ther
..vu......turation corKUt1Ol'1o. Th. aggregate ""0 u,.,.. ...turat.d be!o.... llI1xirI&
lb. concrete, and tll. _ ...... kcer...d 1n t for 13 <loy. prior to being
.ubJ<lcted to fre••1ng and lMwing. The, "" of cour•• , .... _ia>er04Nl duri.nll
Nch lila" eyel•• Under .uch condit1on. beth charta ...1nt.a1ned a high degree
of "'lura-tion (taba 7). Under act ...1 •• rvie.. conditione, h"""ver, tho ac:o""t
or .......1lable ....ter would not always be .. great .. ,l.l\ these aboratol"l' tnto and
p"n:>oability could have a g,..,.~er infl""nc. on f u_tha... durability.
Th. ratn of ab~orption of the .holo. (rigu 4) a,.., di""c~ly related to
the toUl ab.orption. of thn. ""terlols. Tho•• shale. w1th hlgh toul ab.orption.
ablOrbod ....ter .... pidl,y during tho !ir.t f .... Olinu~.. of tho test, following which
....t.r "18 ..b.orbod at a olowly d.crea~inl!; ""t. for th<l ro.t of ~h. t.st. 'tho
ahal•• w1th 1"" total ab.orption••xhibit.d a fairly c"".tent incre."e in
abaorption throughout tho ton. I. ...... tho ca.. ><1th poro.ity &nd tot.al ab.orp-
tion, Uli. graotor po,.".abllity of c.rtain .hole. hod no influence on tho
....ht.anc. or tho ohal•• to de.p- .....tod deterio.... Uon. It probably is a ractor
in ourfac. d.t.rioration, ho....v.r, .inc••hal. 206l! which cau_ad tho ..,.t popout
dar:age alao had the fan••t rat. of absorption.


























• c • • • • c ~~OIJ.dtlOSa'" J.N3:l
'"
~
"JIi,.....lon, f'AW"! and JYcroar.ctl:r!
n .. propen.u. of .un.raloa. WlI;\ L"><IIIi.rot1. .... ~\I.. I:&""_
V-~ cr-P-d t<>ptber bK&.... t.l>q dl incl_ in 01..,,1.1......Uu1n&
u-.. po~rov-I'f>.l. Il1cr-oacopt. lJ.crolCopc pot~1'I\1 Ila. l.cnc -. • _lIMble
t.ool 1n il\UIl;;r ot tbe """ncurhUu or l"OXl<.. _r (19) ........ or u-... lirn
to .WlJ' polrop'Oopl"J' to tho It1>47 or debwrioua _U..."".. in auteptn. Kh
potl'Oft",phlc In....tiption........ foll.-d by ....1'01'.1.0 of .1&UI.r .eudi.. and
d'a<:riptlon of lo<:hniquu by Hiel.na (20, 21), ilhoa4"'M lI1elln. (:u, ~J). and
lit.th.r .nd ......th.r (24). In th, p"'Hnl .t\lCly Illl .tt...pt >1&. _do to rind •
....LoUonohlp b,ot_n the ,·...ulto or polr<;>&r&p,ic ""udi.. of d.let-oriou. ".t,rla1o
and lM labo tol7 r ....u·t.hA.. d\l.nbillt1 of t.hc ... oat.ruh.
huo pII1c .t.\ldJ' ..........1.., out 11'11\« .. Loin Orthol"" po1. phic
alcroOCOJlO vith b1no<:uhr 'lUd'-.U. l1>1n ..~1 dol r each of
tbe ri.. aMh ..... and. IOU thor\. ....,.a•. !t ~ion suodiecl under
ttanaitl-.1 l1cl>t at -oU-fiuUon. <>t .~t.&l,r uxu: to /,OQI. Sinu t.be
c~t. _-..1 c_s.1t1on ot _1.. 1. not. i1,y o.lArmned bJ II1cn>3Cop1c
ano.~h. X-NY dUrnction and dUf,,,",,U...l 1..· 1 .... ]s&1. wpp.l-.,\.e<I
II1c~op1c potroc""Pl:J 1n nud;;r ot 11>&1• .w..ralocr.
htl'Ol""ItI1c anal,yoh or tllin ...,Uo... sh....cl th<o ch<lrU to b<I or ~""""'l.l;r
.Wlar m.in....1oc1ca! cha ...ctn. TIl.,. .... c"",,poNd pr\.llarll,y ot III1crotry.t..U1".
qu>rtt ..nd rtdh.l cho.lc.dono'. SC8UllllO\Ult. or cO/lr"r-snoined NCon<It.ry qu.ort ••
•""'" cdoH., .nd l1.oonH••nd c.tl>cn&t. mOl:lb. o.no .100 J'l"OHnL.
EaCh ot tho ohorU oon.loU pri-r1l,y ot c1orotrylto.lline OU"'/'}It..
or quo.rt. "",In. " lly 10.. than 0.01 .... in diaaotor. Tho ""_17 quo.rU

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chert 21J77 ( ••,. 2.4} odnu.) in pain 11g1\t.
L1loonite (o~) and eart><>noCt (tranol""oM rhClClb, 1n
C1ne_gn,1Md q....rt•• tri><.
Note void in procop or to.-Han br ooluticn or urb<>noto
r ... larp rh<Jab .-,. 1nu....ot.lon at .,..,ss-l\&lrl.
CMrt 206) h.,.2.4} -.1ruI) ....t_ •....- nicol••





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Petrographio, ,,~ray, and differential U.c"""l a""lyse. of the oho.lu
tndicate a .Warity in their g""",..l :line,..logio c""po.itiOll, but the,.., 10
oondderab1a ""ration in certain cllaracterhtico. 1111 tho ahalo. oon.l-fl, of
detrital <>ina,..l g"'ino, prico.rily quo.rh, in a very fine-g"'incd ... trix of clay
tl1rlerah or hydrocoica •• The chiaf diff.rences ell..... by the ahales are the ... lative
siu and abundanco of tho datrital ooin.ral. and tho relative &IIlC\:llta of olay
ooinerah and ore-nio ""taral in H.a ...,.ples.
1rl oM.r to oathfactor1l,y describe tho .lIal.. ar.<l to point cut dUfaronoes
in their I"'trogra,*,ic cllaractarlotic., and yet uoid ra;:etit1on, a brief pot_
rog,..,*,ic duoription of a shah ><tth "average" oharactarhl1c. w1ll be given,
and the ::Iine,..logi.., texture., and aUcro.tructur... of the otr«>,gest, leaet porou.
ahale (206)} and ~ho _kut, ""'01. porous ohala (~) will be c"",porod with
tho.a of tha average ....,plo.
The averaga ohalo ta c""posed prlmarUy of a fine-grained illite ...trix
.nolo.ing dotriul quartz ,rain. up to 0.04 =. in diac>otar (0.01-0.02 I:I1II.
average). it conUina con.idorable organic ... ttar and di...::t1natod lu.onHo ar>d
a _11 a"""",t of chlorite. Lou on 10'ition for thi••""10 10 appro:<.imtoly
12 per cont. This do.cription fits ohale. 1fJ66, 2075, ond 2076 fairly ....U.
Shale 2(6), the tIO.t indunted and L... fl, porou. of the ahaln, contalnad
""'... detrital quo.n.z and 10•• olay mine",l than the ave"'t" shale. lIeoideo
boin& "",ro abundant, the dotrLtal q.... rt. gnin. oro larger than in the otll<lr ahaLes,
ranting in .100 up to 0.07 "". in dl.acetar (0.02 - 0.03 I:I1II. ava",!:e). The
abundance and .he of tho datrit.al qu.ortz 10 auttic1ent to ola•• ify ,.. ..pl• .<06)












































































































































































































































































































































































T~.• following 10 0 ~r1.f ""eapitlllaUcn of ,",jor finditlg. of ~h••tudy'
1. I'reuing.oncl-thl.wing t.n. of ccnc ...to _ cont.o.initlg ch.rt. indicot8Cl
the followi.l><l:
(oj Th....... no diff.renc. in d.g"". of d••p- .... led det.rio,....Uon
cau••d ~y .ny of lhe different chert... Th"'" ~he o<>Ul"Co of ch.rt.
had no eff.ct "" f .......·lhl.w dura~llity.
(b) Till. onl,y c0lllll1llo~icn or ..... r1ables re.ul~ing in ..ve"" deep-
....ted deterio ....Ucn ""0 ~en par cent of 2.4S llIinu. chert..
Th10 c0Cll>1lIotion re.ulted in d..p- ....ted Iailure of all be=s
oontoining chert fl'Qlll ...oh of the oLx 'OUl'C.'. In .dditl"",
oLx per c.nt of 2.45 l>1nu. ch.rt. uu••d _.,....t. dHp-oeated
do""t. ill 0 few u ....
2. ~,....bilitl factoro for the .M.le beal:>. in<llca~ed tt\ot no d...p- .... ted
d.t.rioration occurred in beam.o contain1Jw; two ~o len per c.nl of ony of til. fiv.
aIIal...tllCll.d. The data included no extremel1 1"" durability f.ctoro as ""re
found for _ containing t.n per cent of 2.t,~ .unu. ,pecific gravity chert..
Only • f"" had <lurabll1ty f.ctoro below 90, and thaoe faw value. were -adn&l.Y
....nclOll:1,y d10trlbuted thrQU8hout the data.
J. Study of surf.c~ det.r1oraU"" of ooncrel. beaI>a containing CMrt.
ohewed that freetint and thawin;;; causod .igrlif1cant PO]lO\lt doI::og. in _
cont.o.1nint 2.4S l>1nuo opecific g....vity ch.rt.. Very few POjlOUto were ca~ by
chart. ","ving opecific g ....viU.. of 2.t.S-2.5S and 2.SS plu••
4. The S,..,..tut ....,.."t of .urface deterioration of "h. bctaq containing
.hab ......au.ed by _b 2068, the lIlO.t porou. IrK! :oon Iboorbent of the ....1...
Shale 206B Olund oonoid.robl. popout and pittin<; d&mo.ge .t .Il rour po,..,enuge
lovolo, but. "' ""uld ~ expocted, the oJ:>:>ll1lt of dotedoro.tion inc,..,...ed "ith
inorelSing po",.nug. of _10. Th. otl>or Cour _1.. te.ted o.u~d no aurfloe
<let.rioration ""on included in conorete in ....,unt. up to .nd including rour por
cent. At the a1Jc and ten por cent l.veb, .hale.~ Ind X'f/6, ..... ich ""re
IIlOre poroue .nd .b.orhent thon .1'0>10. 2063 ond X'f/~, cac...d ol1&htly !:lOre .urf•••
d.torioro.tion th.n the lott.r.
~. Tho otudy oC lir voidll itl c""' .....h by ....na of the litl.... r traver51
t.chnio,ue d""""".trated that IIlIchitle-m1J«>d conc....t. bou>. witb hl.gl! durability
C.ctora had .i....vold .po.cing C.ctors 10W<lr than 0.01 inchu. Ind h.on<!_adxod
beAl:\l with low dul'GbilHy factor. had 0l"'cing C.ctoro h!.<;her than 0.01 illches.
Th.... reeulu .upport l'owoor.' th.ory that conc ....tes with 'I"'cing f.ctors l000'0r
than 0.01 inch...re ",,11 prot.cted Croa. f ....uing .nd .ha":1n& d.t.rio....tion ......ile
thon ..Uh opo.c:1n& Clctora grell.ter than 0.01 inch.o .re poorly prot.ct.d.
6. Study of the .i.. dlotribution. oC po..... for .hert. 2067 and 2Cfl7
indic.ted I ..-rlce<! incro... in ?",..,ontaS" oC total void. volUlllO conolotbg oC
po,... lorger than 5 Ill1crono in dll ter with d.........izw; bull< opecific gravity
oC tbe chert. For ex"",ple, in the 0 of .h.rt. 2067, the void. lorger than ~
oUc"",. in d1aoletor con.titut.d only <!O per """t of the toul pore .I"'c. in the
2.~~ plu. chert, 2~ per cent in the 2.45-2.55 ""torill, .nd 50 per cent in the
2.45 lOinuo ""'1:". Conver ...ly, the void. 1... tllan 5 =1cron. in diamoi.r coo.tituto<i
I ","Cr<elSing percenUge of total voido vol",,", ><ith inc ........ in total poro.ity
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.~.",.., by the hI.. '.'er. the ",lative 01...nd .bun<!anc. or tho detrll.&ll:l1""ral
Sr.o.in••nd the ...lathe ."",unU of cl.a.¥ m1neral. and organ1c _terlal in the
......pa••
9. Tho textur...nd lllicro.trllctures of tho chart....... all .iJIl1lar.
Each ch.rt cen.bted prl:larlly or 1C10l'OCry.talU"" .ggreg.too of quarto S..... in.
u.ually 1 than 0.01 .... in diaJ:lOt.r w1th g .....nul.r ....... of ,.condary quarto,
.....dlat1ng of chalc.do:>,y, .nd carbonate .nd limonite rllccb •• Th. only
notable .trllctu""l d1ff nc. in tho ch.rt.....a tb4t the 2.J.S lllinua f .....otlon or
Nch pl. contain.d n roIl. void. large onough to bo id.ntlfied in thin ..ction.
bot" n croa..d nicolo. Th... voids, whioh av......ged 10.. than 0.1 .... in 01.. ,
but ng6<l in .i.. up to 0.10-0.5 ""'., did not occur in tho 2.~5 plu••nd 2.4~·2.S5
'POdfic ll.....vUy group••
The text"",••nd lII.icro.tructu"", or tho .b41.. vari.d oon.id.rably. Although
.U tho shal.. oon.i.ted or • fl.lle-g i""d ""tri:< enclo.ing detrit.l quarto
g ..... in., the .... loti"" am<>unU of tho t.riale and the .i... of the d.tril.&l
POrticlo. v. ried enough to influence .trongq the .t""ngth .nd b4rdn... or tho
diffe....nt .hales. :..11 the .1>0.1•••h_ preferred orl.ntation or g""in••
10. !laavy-l1qutd .ePOration of tho chert oacple. ""owed thot .11 oix
ch.rt. had .iJIl1l.or .pocific gravity d1otributiorlo. ~bout 50 por cent of ... oh
lI4J:lple reu w1thin the 2.J.S-2.S5 bllll< apoc1fic lI"avity range ( ...tu....t.d .urr..._
dry b...1o), Th. 2.55 plus mot.riAl con.tHut.d rrom 15-30 por .ant or each oample,
.nd .bout 20-)0 por cent of each .....pl. h.d e .pocific gravity l"""r thon 2.105.
Although tha bllll< of mterial in ea..h or the ohale ....ple. rell 1:1 t~.•
2.05-2.105 .pociflc graVity rango, the .hale oacpl.. ah"""d graaur variability
"in tho1r ,pooiCJ:c gravHy diatrlbution, then did the oherta. The ohalea ",ried
in 'l'Odf1c gravity fl'<llll .....plu 207~ &nd 206) lfith over 70 POr cont h...vior than

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"4. The petr<>g""p/llc " ...."".t.,-1ot10. or the .h• .-to influence the fNue-
thaw durability or then _uriab cnlJ' in the relationship or tl'teoe .....""cte ....
htie. to porosity of the chert•• for example, although lII1r.eralogy or the
ch"rt.. has n. direct "cr.ct on their frM ••-tllo.lf du....bUity. the pre'en.e or
carbonate rhOlllbe, wIlich ha"" .....the"'d out to f"m void., M. Le.se""d the
durability of .""'" chert t&r-ticl•••
5. i"ny >hales will not cause de.J>-....ud <let.rioration of &i......ntra1ned
<orieNt" be......ubjected to laboratory fre<tz1ng and t.h&>dn(; when inol"""d in
th... _ in &J>OUnU up to ten po. cent. Th. iMeNln' e,,",,otuu, ,...knee.
or thue matedab Ny eooOllllt Cor th1o.
6. Differen, .Ilde. cae•• condde ....bly dUfer.n' degreu or .orre.e
d.terio....tion of air-.ntrain.d eone",t. expos.d to frening and thawing. Somo
ahal.. ","UN 00l1.1<1.....b1" pof'D<lt damg. ,<hen lncLude<! 11\ conerete in aJOOUlIte
U low .. '>ro per cent or the cof,u" '&ll.Npte, Ot.her shales cau•• little
_8_ "".n end in ...,.,...,ts up to ton por cont.
7. The durability ot the ahalu .tudied .ppa....ntlJ< is ....l.ato<! pr1mt.rily
to the po~1tieo end eb.orptionl of theae "",tedeh; the ""'at poroul &nd "",at
Ibaorbent caaui"ll the g,...teat """""t ot aurtlce deterloratiOfl ot cono....te in
which the.. oateriels are used. H"""""r, the Itretll\th end induration ot th<l
_lea, II detel"l:lined by ....l.ative """"",u ot clay lIIil'lerals end detrit.al q...rt~
p.... oent, oliO Wloooee the eMllty ot th.ae ..terula to ceu.. aurreee d.t ......
ioration, the softer, weaker ::lIIteriala being le......si.t.ant thao the harder,
Itrc<lg<lr enos.
8. h tho'oriNd b7 P r~ (10). ea>e ....t .. vlUl a\.r-..,W Il'*clns !acton
l .....r Ulan. 0.01 in.....1 I U-protec\.e4 11'<11 r ......1nc-&nd-UlI.ottt\f: det.erionUan,
...u.. t.IIo.. vlUl Ipa01ns r.ot.on v.ner Ulan. 0.01 1N:ho1 ..... poorJ.,J prote«.ad.
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